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.\ "EOI.lTJ-IIC POLlSIIED FLI"·I .\'\:E FRO~I ST.\.'TO:\' HARCOURT 

Bdflf(" lh('ir d('~(runion through ("xtt"Il,jH' gra\"(') \\·orkin.~. the helds to the south-wc,t of Ill(" 
\ ill'l1{l' of Stanton Ilarcourt n.·n"aled a rirh lallin' of pr('hisLOri<: sndcrnent patterns in at'rial 
ph()lOgraph~ (al(-'n in the 1930s. In the midst of this. tht' A'eolithic henge monument kn(}\.\'n 
a~ the De,"il\ Quoit... once stood, a ("ircular f(·i.llUrC with ori~na1)y 36 standing stones. approxi
malt·!y 100 111('lrr, in diamC(,f. ' 

In till' COUf')C of gra\'e! rxtraCLion in lh(' la';t I j yl'ars. this surfaff has be('n progressively 
rl'1ll0\"l·c.! only to yidd c\'idrncc of anothc.·r ('fa of human aCli\"ity at the /Van-l ba",e. in the 
form or lower Palaeolithic handaxes. Regular \"j.,iIS hy RJ. .\Ial Rae, with the help of IcKal 
gTil\TI di~gers, han' produced o\"('r fifty <lrld~t(ls from lht' gran·ls. In the wake of thesr !-lnde,; 
tilt" pn"l'nt \Hitt'r has searched the ~an'l, o\,(,'r the L.ht fi\"(' yrars but \\";thoul I)UCU'ss. 

1 10\\ ('\'('r in February 1995 the long .. t'arch wa ... n,' \\"arded with a totally unexpt'ned bonus 
in the limn of .l polished Aint axe, disrO\Trl'd at tht' I(xu of lhe n'jt'("{ heap during the final 
ph a,!' of W<l\TI rxtraction, The find \Ii .. \.. .. made near the sit(, of tht' former Smiths weighbridgc 
SP 111052,. approximatelyWO metres north of tilt' Dt~\'irs (l.uoiLI). The appt'aranre of a 
:\'('olithi< axr amongst gran'ls that art" approximately 200,000 yeaN old would seem anomal
Otl"', hut the n~jl'n pile frcqUl·ntly contaim 'modern' debri ... and O\Trburcien materiaL 

I'll(' axe is IUS !TIm, long. with a c("mral width of 50 mm" ma,ximum width 61 mm, and 
ma.:XIl11U1ll thicknc!,)!,) 31 mm. (Figs, 1 2i, It tapers markl'dly m\"ay from the blade and is charae
t!'ri"ed by f.lel'tecl edges, The implement is made from it mottled grey flint and is unpatinated, 
. \part from somt' chips at the narrow rnel it j" in excellent condition, Although polished all 
0\ ('r, some trans of the ori~llal flake SC~lf':i remain, Close examination show~ strialions lhal 
rt'\ '('a l lht direction of grinding that its maker foIlO\\'('d, along the length of the implement. 
I'he hl'lde, looked at end on, shows a "lightly wa\)' S-,hape and is \'cry sharp, 

TIlt' a.xe belongs to the 'thick-bulled' t~l}e which 1I ()1~~uc..· places in the early ~t'olithic period 
(. :noo 2700 be. From its ratht'r "irnal1 .,il(' it is likely to have been re ... harpencd oo;c\'eraitime" 
althou~h it retains a \\";de blade. The fractlll'cs at the hafted end are not fresh .tnel may haH' 
be("11 lilt' cause of its abandonment as funlwr paring down of the hafted end would han' 
rt'sulu'd in an uncumfonably shan implemrnl. 

It would appear th.11. despitc the proxil1lit~ of a major hen{{t' site, there han" onh' heen 
fi\'e olhn polished a.xe" found in the area :"t't' Table on p, 399" 

I) I~'n "n ,U1r1 I) \Iilc's, Tht (pPn 11uzmn I af0 ,III I.-hat- J .\un., ~ Ih Rlin {,mal! 19H lu(, II, 
\ n,lrd,I\. \1 (;ra\ ,lOd C 1 .. lmbritK, E.'raldJlm! (It 1M l~ ii', Q.yIllLI, ,\tanb", 1/(11(1,U". /972 :3 and /988 I t}(F, , 

R Il cII\.:,lu· \mlllhtryulnnmt '!! tJu 'I1wnLJ &Llut H.\R British S('r 194 19RR, In 
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A1thoug-h tilt' pn'srllt find was nm In situ it IMS probably not stray('d far from its original 
location. r he.' map l Fi~. 3) shows lill' axe' find" in n'l,Hinn to the \\'indrush and the D("\il's 
Quoits. 

K Previous finds pots 

o l!un 
, I 

.......01 mao" map 
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finds pot \aJ 

DEVIL'S r" 
aUOITS V 

nl{' f~\('t'tc.'d t'dges of the pre'i("l1t lind an' an IIltl'n· ... lLn~ f('alun', .\ hiKh proportion of 
Cumhrian ~l:Xl>'" which art' not of flint but stont'l .lIT f~1<'('t('d.- Out 0(' n\"(,T ROO poli'ihcd .1X("', 

li'om tht· east ~lidland s examined hy ~Ioon':' hy far til(' IllOst common flint ones had fan'tcd 
cd.e;cs. Infc.mn .. uion about the proportion of fan'H'd ax('s funher south is not a\'ailabk. 

Bradky and Edmonds point out that 'at ... nllw [11l"n~r monument1 ... itcs it "cems ,\1; if .t 
cOl1\l'ntion txistrd that axes were not to be ckpositt'd in,idl' lilt's(" ('ndosllr('~'" Btu 'by (ontra,t. 

I .G .. \1..1nb\ in ."(I""A.\I Slud,,! Clt\ Rf'~. Rep. :.n, 1'17'1 hI ill 
(' '\ \IUf)r(' in ibid. 82 ti 
K. 1\1,ullq .tIId \1 Edmund" IrdnprrJuw t4t.lu 7rab !It'H ~)2. 
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axf'S an~ frc-C'}uent finds outside these eanhworks', The limited c\'idence from Stanton Harcourt 
appears to corroborale lhis suggestion. 

Polished axes may have had a ceremonial or social function as \vell as a practical use. 
Generally. the larger items or ones of exotic mau:rial, are thought to be ceremonial. Uur 
present humble a.'{c \\'ould appear to ha\'e ended up, {'\'en if it did not begin, as a practical 
implement whose {J\\11rr laboriously reground the surfaces until it was finally too small to give 
further service. 

The aUlhor is grateful to GillHq and Philippa Bradley for the guidance and advice lhey 
gm'e in lht.: \\Tiling of this article. 

TERRY f-I.I\RIHKE.R 

A FAKE SCARAB SEAL FRO]\[ ARGYLE STREET. EAST OXFORD 

Thr seal was found in the garden ora latc \'iClol-ian lerrace by the occupant, i\1rs S. Girdler,l 
who subsequently brou~ht it lO my aUC'ntion, requesting infonnation concerning its likely 
origin and date. 

DeJcriptioll (Figs. I 2a): This objeCl consists of t\ .... o c1emetHs, an upper body and a lower surface 
with a cut seal. The upper body is catv'ed with a series of narrov.' incised lines that resemble 
a crouched Scarabaeus bectlc. I t is 9 mm. in height, and the surface details consist of a head 
and an undecorated wing case, which is flanked by a pair of neatly folded legs; each of which 
are cut with horizomal strokes that imitate hairs. Drilled longitudinally lhrough the body of 
the becLle is a narrow thread hole, which measures 3 mm. in diameter. Its profile is extremely 
uniform and is aligned slightly left of the central axis. 

The lower surface is in the shape of a rounded oval, measuring 22 x 16 mm. (Fig. I). 
Surrounding the lower edge of the seal is a faint incised border, which links with a series of 
decorative 'fillers' or 'panels'.:.! These car\'ings ha\'e prominent diagonal tooling and arc located 
on either side of a central cartouchc. This contains three clements which arc positioned in a 
vertical alignment and sel within a rounded o\'al border (Fig. 2a). The characters are inter
preted as follows. upper flrsl: a circle; a horizontal bar lvith a partially serrated upper surface; 
and an IIp\\o'ardly facing beeLle. It appears lO represent the 18th Dynasty king, Tuthmosis Ill. 

Analysis or the seal using an EDXRF system} confirms that it has heen carved from a 
mag;nesium-silicatC' substance. This compares favourably \'\'ith the rock steatitC', a soapslOne, 
which was extensively used in the 2nd ~li1lennium Be to carn' scarab seals. The seal is hard 

J am gratt'ful to ~Irs S. Girdler for p{'nni~sjon 10 publi~h and ill\'t'~li'{ale lht' ~('al. 

I would like to thank .\lr J. Rum(" of tht' Orit'nlaI1Iuseum. Durham. who inform~ Ille that these fillers haH' no 
meaning, and an: purt'iy dt'{'orative. 

En('r~y Di"pe~iH' X-Ray Fluoresu'nn'; lhi,~ dnalysi~ \\-,IS kindly condu(lf'd b\ :"fr P Clo~g of the Department 
of Archa('ulogy, l'niw'rsilY of Durham. 
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ilnd pale grl'v in colour. which sur.~g{'sh that it ha ... bcen hred. 1 The sllrf~ln' or Llw ..,cal (liso 
contains tract's of nickel. copper and linc, "hirh may indicate that it \\'as ollt't' cO;lIed with 
a glaze, 

Di.lfU.I,llon: Regn'uably. although tht" sCill probably ori~illaled in Egypt. it must he regarded 
as a 'dcH'r fake', Firstly. this ol~jrn is dear!) 'out of pLw(" whcll ol1e considns ilS cOlla'xl or 

deposition in i\ 'iuburban English garden: also its locatioll \\ ilhin the topsoil SlIggC"'lS that it 
fcprrsolls a casual loss. dropped sOIl1('lillH' within till" til'i! I ()O ~ cars. 

Styli:-;ticall~. tht' 'icarab can be paralh>kd to {'\.('c\\atcd l'xampi<'S, particularh Ilw\,' l"an'ed 

• Prior to tiring lh(' rexk Wil' ~lIh and (',l"~ 10 r.If,,\(", '('t" \ I.u(".\, <1ml R H.lrri", .11/1 n.t FgljJlu/n ,1/'llflUl/J IIW! 

!ndulintJ d44)~. p. HI 
PL. :'\t'"lwrn,\(arah, IC'41H, lip. n , Fi~. 71 n, 
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\\"ilhin the n'i~l ofthr 18th dynaM\ king, Tuthmosis III Fig. 2b~. However. dctailed examin
ation rr\'rals thaI lht" m'erall quality of the can'in~ is \"try (rude and unski1led. This can be 
d('arl~ '>e'en in the n'l1lral cartouchc. \\hich ir, 10 fan a bastardised copy of the official seal of 
kin'{ Tutbmosi~ III; romparr Fi~. 2a and 2b .• \ICin, the ccntralised thread hole is not conical 
in profile, or cut li'om both sicks. It would therrlore appear LO ha\'c been drilled \\~lh a steel 
tippt'd bit and not a traditional ho\\ drill. 

Th<.' pcr'ion who created this objeC( was probably working from an ori~al scarab, which 
most likely dated to Iht' 18th O}Ilast\. The) clearly wCnt lO great It'n~hs to authenticatc their 
work, using lht' rock ,,(raute and ev('n applyin~ a surface coaling. which would have hclped 
disgui"i{' the poor CT~lrv;;manship. Prc"iurnably, thrrerore, this scarab \,,'as creatt~d as a 'trinket', 
ror sale 1O the European touri"it, sometime during the last 150 y('ars. 

OI.l\,ERJtS~()P 

FRO~I RL'BIlISII ro CXIQl'E ARTEF.\CT: ,\."\ lJXL·SlJ.\L ARCII.\EOLOGIC.\1. 
HO.\RD rRO~1 CHASTLETOX 1I0CSE 

Summa,:J' 

TIe ardtaeologzcal mU1ligaluJIl if Cha,ltl,loll HOUIl htu ltd 10 the di.H·ouT)' of an lmportant rolltctioll if mid 
17th-rm/ill)' glaH and larthmu'art co"tainers, including .fiu nlar-rompltlt l?Jlll1 it'lllt bolllt,l. Slats applifd 
10 Ilu J/lfJulden '!Ilhf bottles sU~fsl a datt of manufadure bifort 1656 and Ihtst (ould bf the olde,!1 bol/lfi 
qf their ~lPf Jor u'liirh a fin/? latest possible dalt can bt f,l/ablishtd. 'They o((u/J)' an importa1l1 place ill lhe 
~)'polog)' of U'illf boUlt/rmnJ fJtablisJU'djor the Je{ond half of the} 71h rf1l1ulJ' alld Ow underlieJ the imtJorlana 
if pllb/illtillg deJrripiiollJ alld drau'ing! of Ihese z'ljjtb. 

17u arch01'ologzl'al rontnt 

Chast\cton Home Ilear Chipping Norton was acquired by the :":ational Trust in 1991. Follow
ing its acqui!'ition an archaeological watching i)l;cr was cstablished to work in tandem with 
the two-year con"erYation programme initiated by the Tru!'\t in 199{ and it \ ... as during the 
earlie ... t stagrs or thl' work thdt the bonks werr discovered. 

Thr archaeologbts were asked to in\'cstigatl' the floors or lhe basement rooms, some or 
which are flagged, others nothing morc than beaten earth. As a consequence orlighuy trowel
ling the eanh floor of the small room beneath the cast stairs Fig. I a small square hole wao; 
discmTrcd betw('rn the four columns supporting the base or the staircase. The hol<" measured 
ahout <l metre i.l(TO"i~ in either direuion and after {'xcavation pro\'ed to be about a metre in 
depth with sides cul \crtically imo th(' compaCtcd mix of ('arth and rubble limestone making 
up the floor or the room. I thad beell completely backfilled, mmtly with the same rubblestonc 
and earth mix '002 .. , though the upprr part or the fill :001 consisted or a thin layer of darkish 
silty soil containing: flecks or lime plaster, nails and a single brass spile from the apenur{' of 
a ca~k. 

It \vas rrom the lower context 002) (hat the fragrn(,nls or glass and earthenware \vert' reeQ\'
creci. Il owe\'("r, these wcre not lhe only items, since included in the hoard was a bone-handled 
knifc.', part or an embossed le3thn belt and th(' moulded .... tern of a ,\<;ne glass carrying the 
hrad or a Lion in n'lid. Though none of the \'('s,;e1s were complete when exca\'ated, sufficient 
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Fig. I Chaslielon llouo,e, plan of the basement showing the pit cootaJmng the hoard t'lclow the easl stalrca.~ 
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~Ia"s and carthcnv,:are "-ere reco\Tred to allow for tht' almost complete reconstruction of five 
of the bOldt's and thrt"t" of the earthenware ,"ess('k One of lht' glass boules was rcco\Tred as 
(WO haln~s. sllg~(,sling that when it was lhro\\ n into the hole it ,vas complete. In addition to 
the four near-complete \'essels there wt'fe .\ number of gbl"s n('ck~ and shards whkh rould 
nm be r("collStructed imo a complete form and this would SU~g'eSl that when the hoard \vas 
thrown dcmn it fonsi::.led of both wholr and broken H"sscb. 

The nature of Ihe hoard remains somelhin~ of a m~'st("ry, as indeed does the purpose for 
which the hole WilS originally exca\"ated. ('he hole slightly undercuts the bases of the columm 
but it could easily haH' been cut after their conslfuClion , The seals on the bottles would sugg-est 
a dalc or circa 1650 rOf their deposition, perhaps 1656, in \· .. hich case the deposit a1most 
certainly postdat(·s the columns, although the date for th(: coftstruction of the columns is by 
no mc-am ("erwin since it is known that the .. tail's abovt werl' Il.uuiit during the early part or 
til{' 19th Centul)",! 

Th, boultl 

I'W, :! 

I SIMI! ,md J,tluhc' .. h,lpt' "ith tall, ~Iendcr nnk, ('ur.·cd h(Juld('n ,md round('d body. Shallo .... kick-up (0 bdS(' of 
\·t:~-.f"1 Hri~lll :llO mm, ma.ximum di,lmt'ler If-t mm. Ij~ht UIiH' ~CTI1 ~J'I". It has J. broad lapered sLTin~ rim .II 
lilt' lOp of tlw /lI',k with a ~Iepped profilc \n HI ..... .11 on III(' ,houldcr crC,\ted b;,- two separate ~IMJlp~, :'\""1' rd. 
no. CHS.(' 'liB 

2, Similar III no I bUI wilh .. Iie;htl) mort' .ml{l.llar ~hould('rs. Ikie;ht :210 nUll, maximum diamelcr 142 mm, Lis;:lll 
OIiH' \{ft'('n ~I.l"" Strine; rim .. lopes dO\\llward~ ~Ii~ndy. HI '\('.11 on ,houldc'r (Te-all'd .... ith two slamp'. :\, I n'r no. 
CHS.C 301 

1 Sh,dt and Io:lobc' .. hapt· virtually idcmi('.al \\ith no. I nUl ,Iighth mon' <ln~lar kick-up. H('i~hl 2U nUll, maximum 
di.llnt'u'r of l)O(h 116 mm. I.i~ht olin' gn't'"11 ~I.I~' ~tring rim ~Iopt,~ dm.,.nw,lrds sligh tly and has <I ~light wr\icaJ 
pr~jt'nion \dwrt, il \\,.~ initially applit'"d to Ihe bod" or Ihe boul!." III ~eal 011 ~houldcr created with twO stamps. l:-.l.'J 
rd' no, (;J IS ,C.30:! 

I Shaft <lod e;lobl' ~hapt". \'inualh ide-llIicaJ with 110. I but ,lightly morl' rounded body. Heighl 213 mOl, maximum 
diam('tcf 1:i9 mm. Light olh'e we-eo glass. Broad 'Irin~ rim wilh simil;tr \cnitai projenion 10 no. 3, This boltle- i~ 

not wmplt'lC' hut i~ likt'l) (0 h<l\'(' had an HI sc<ll. ':\ T rd no. CHS.C: 1031 

I Roundt'd glob(' ~hape body \\ ith sqUill cylindrital ned, sli~htly fiar("d al tht: top, fleight 188 mill, maximum 
diameter I to mill. Ij~hl olive 1{l"een glas.\. Siring rim ha.s ~u'PI)('d profik and projenions on top"ide and unde-nide 
"hat' it W.t, initi.llh .\pplied and trailed .1 .... .1\ from tht' bottlt'". :\0 'o('al on ~houldn XT rer no. CHS.C.30-4 

2. '\c'(k .mel pari flf ~houfders of a shaft ,md globe ~hap{' Ixmle. Lic;ht oliy(' \{feen )l;la"s. Projection on undenide- 01 
,trlllg nm 

:J. :\t'{'k and Il.Irt 01 ,hould('N of a squat shah and glube: .. hape hoult'. J.i~ht oli\(' green gl~. The Ile-ck i~ much 
\ho(l{'"r than on .tll\' of the othcr \"('ssels. The "Iring rim hiLS a c!o .... ll\\ard projcniun on rn{'" unc!ersid{'. 

4, '\cTk .lIlel pMI or..houldl'rs of it ~hafi and glolx' .. hape b(Julr. I.iglll oli\'t' grrt'n glas!J. Sli.ght projections on Ihl: top 
,md bottum or Ill(' ~trin~ rim. 

:), :"Jt'rk .tnt! ~h(luld('n 01 ,\ shaft and globe ,>hape bonlt,. Li /l;ht o\iw gn'l'n gI~~. Projections from both surf".\("e-\ of 
till' \tring nm. 

rhe '\<llion,11 Trust, (1UJ.,ll,Wn HOUM. Ana(l'lu 4lnlmlo/ Fobnl. \01. 3, p. lOS. 
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Fig. 2. Glass ootLles re(Overed from th(" pit in Iht" ba'>t"mt"nt of Chasueton HouS(" 
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fi~. 3. Glas, boub. recO\:('red fmm th(' pil in lht> lMSt'mt'1Il of ChasuelOn Houc;('. 
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] oil] h Sloru·\\oin· Ikll.mntnt' J.IT \\ilh '{Tt"\ Ih/.tht hnm" 1)("( klrd .... tlt"I,ut" Ilc·l/.thl 1H mm, maximum diamt'tt'T 
1t)(1 mm I ht' 1\\0 m~Jtif .trt" lampr-d into tht· fabrit of tht" J.IT. uw·rmu",1 1Il 1111 nnl.: thr Ian' of CantinaJ Ikllanmnt', 
anrllK"lo\\ tlwl.m ,,\..J \\lIh a ch.l~onaJ ('To<. ll.mLrd b) lour wr p..trt mi ,jng :\ I Tt'I.1I0. CHS.(' if)t) 

1, (.lolM" h.,pr ("rr.tnUf tUp \,ith a ~in~lt' handlt'. nlindrir"i nnk and II(~hl.h llarro ba....,· h ha~ a li'tt\l Tro fabril 
.1IId Ih" 1)(J(I) h (I).\I~·d \Hth a Inth! Wt'('n ~lolN" c(JIllaininl{ numnou' tim \\ hllc' ~;;I/lult"" I)(~ibl\ pic·{t's nf !lim or 
(hall I PfJ~ ihh SUlTr, IH,unp'hin' bord("T ".ITr 

,t SII1.l1l nlindrir.tl t up \\ilh.l 'ill~l(' hantUr, sli(,(hliy fI,tt(·d.1I till' mouth It ha rl h.trd rt"d rabri< and il d.lrk purpl('/ 
blolel It·ad ~1.1II' w\c'rin't thc' t'miTt" \""1'1 1111" Im\f'r half uflhc' 1)l1(1~ ii ,c·r. iil,{luh rihlK"d. X r rri: 110. CHS.C 'l{J7 

Di..'!cu\\Wll 

Suryi\'in~ example.., of the shaft-and-g-Ioh('-shape gl<l'is wine houle which can be dated an' 
l"x[r("lnrl~ rarc. I'roft'ssor ~lartin Biddle hac; colll'oed and published a typology of 17th-c("nlu~ 
boult''i whirh can be firmly dau'd from the e\·idenCl' on the stamprd seals and only thrcl' of 
the (' \"l",t'l, can be assigned firm datrs lx·fc.)re 11)60. I"ht' ('arliest of lhese dates to circa 1650. 
l'i1l' ('arlit'st with a firmly datcd 'ieal dates from Ifi')7. The ChasuelOn boulrs carry the HI 
,caJ \\ hich ~t1mosl c('rtainh indicates that lhes(' \\ en' the- po,ses .. ion of Henry Jones who 'iUC

('eeded hi .. fatha \\"'llter Jones in 16:n. Henry dird in 11>56. The boules must therefor(' datc 
from the- pC'riod bel\\Crn 1633 and 1656. and 1650 might lx- a re-<l.'!onable approximalC:' datc 
to .tssil,rn to their manufacture. espccially sinn' thl' shaft-and-,e;lobc-llhap<, almost identically 
matdll's til(' ~h<1pe of the- three dau'd bottles pn'\'iously rt'frrr('d to, 

St'\Tral aspens underlie the significam'c of this ("olieClion. They are particularly imponant 
brcallse a firm datt' ran be gi\"(>n for the las[ possible year of manufacture. To find a hoard 
of lhis si/.(' fi\"(' bottles have been reconstrutlcd and [h(Tl' an' necks for another four bottles 
lhoue;h strangl'lv without the bases undoubtedly mi.lkl'S this a v('l)' important collection, 

Thc} occupy <l n;tical place at lhe start of thl' chronological developmC'1H of the glass wine 
boult, fonn whirh t'\.'oh'ed rapidly through thc sccond half of the 17th celllury from lhc shaft 
and t!;lob(' profile through to the Squilt onion <;hap('d boule \vhirh had become prcvaiem b~ 
the 1690'1. ,\ l\']>OI010 such as this mU'it be a \'aluable tool to [hl' archaeologist concerned 
with thc cbtint{ of pmt-medie\.'al CQlHeXls wlwf(' bOLlk gJ .. l\;S is 'l\·ailable. The wholr VCS!oirl i'l 
unlikely to be a\'ailablr but lht' c;hap<' of th(' boule hast', or p<'rhaps a neck with a strinK rim 
still attarhrd, i!oi likt'h to Kive a fairl\" firm datc whell placed i.llon~ide an accurately dated 
t vpoio'{). 

It \\ auld seem almost ct'rtain that the hOlLIes canl(' from a single source of production and 
il.r.; i.\ coll('nion thry .lre- important for studyine; the t('('hniqur of manufacture. The four ve .. "d<;, 
illustratl,d in Fig-, 2 are aJmosL identical in Silt' and shap<, and three of the four ('arry the 
I fI ,('al. Thc ("omplcl(' bottle in Fie;. 3 no, I ha'i.l slightl> shorter neck matrhing tht' four 
m'("k-~\Ild-should{'r pi('ces but otherwise it hID; the "amc globe shape body. These five \'essels 
clo nO[ appear 10 han' carried ~ah, Each of the ninr \'cssels is madc from the same oli\'{' 
g-recll gi;lS<; and most carry the projecting lip or lips on the strinK rim, suggesting that th(' 
indi\'idual glasshlmH'r \ .. hn made the botLles SlU(-k to i.\ strict roUlinc in the melhod of manufac
[urc. Thc afor('l11clltioned typolo~y diiTcrentiat('s bl'tween two sizes of boule, one of approxi
tn'Hd~ 26 £1. o/.. and the other, the 'half boull", of approximately 15 H. oz. The ChastlrlOn 
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hOllll"~ fall quite accurately into the fonnrr category and ,\-'hat is lacking in the hright of the 
l1('ck is countered by the slightly broader bod) 

A third aspen underlying the signifirann' of thest' boules is that they remain in the (Olll('xl 

in which they were utilised and subs(·quently disrardt'd. h is pt'rhaps ironk and no tn('r(' 
('oinridt'J1n' lhal the) were fecoH'red from thl' hasement. !'he ba:semcl1l housed the n'lIa~ 
\\hnt' lhl' winc "ould haw' bern drawn and broll~hl to the: table in the Hall, pos"ibly u,ing 
the houles <ls containr~. Allematin·ly willl' may ha\"(' been swred in til(' bolllc's in the (·cllars. 
EiLlwr \,ay. with the st'aLs on lht' ... hollldrfs thC'\ \\ould hav(' heen suitable ieu prest'mation al 
the tahle of IIt'n~ JOTlt's. It might nOL be LOn 1~lI1cifuilO 'mrmisc.· ,hill immedjatc:-iy aftt'r f It-nry\ 
death tht'<;(' items were no iongc.'J' ,tppropriil.tC' for grat'ing thc tablr of his SOil, .\rthur Jones. 
and they \\i(,'fC therefi>re di!)carded into the shallow pit bt'(wc.'cll til(" columns, along \\'ith thc 
other itcms such as the eart!wnware and lIw knife. 

'\'haten'r thl' story behind the dcposition of these itt'ms the>' have now b(,(,11 ·r(· ... lnred' to 
somNhillg resembling their fom1C'r graceful app('aran('e and will be availahle' for inspntion 
when the how.e opens to the gennal publi(' in 1997. Tht'Y may initially have:- been rii<;rardcd 
<1<; a hoard of umvallted ruhbish but the\' ("ut now take prick of place along>ooidt, man) of tht, 
item ... of rontcmporaT) furnilUre and filtin~ in ChasllclOll Ilou,t. 

G \RY ~I \R .... II \1.1. 


